Dear GEAA members and friends,

Many of you are aware that GEAA and our members have stopped several bad projects over the years by contesting TCEQ permits.

If **HB 1865 / SB 709, HB 1113 / SB 941**, and **HB 1247** pass into law this session, Texans will no longer have any way to stop projects, such as sewage treatment and waste disposal operations, that would negatively affect our use and enjoyment of our property.

If you live outside of a city, this may be the only way you have to stop a project. For more detailed information on these bills, [click here](#) or scroll down.

[Click here](#) to read GEAA’s statement opposing these bills. **We are asking for your help in stopping these bills:**

**Tell the House Committee on Environmental Regulations and your State Representative that you oppose HB 1865, HB 1113, and HB 1247:**

**Chair:**  **Rep. Geanie Morrison**  [Geanie.Morrison@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Geanie.Morrison@house.state.tx.us)

**Vice Chair:**  **Rep. Eddie Rodriguez**  [Eddie.Rodriguez@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Eddie.Rodriguez@house.state.tx.us)

**Members:**  Rep. Jason Isaac  [Jason.Isaac@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Jason.Isaac@house.state.tx.us)

Rep. Kyle J. Kacal  [Kyle.J.Kacal@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Kyle.J.Kacal@house.state.tx.us)

Rep. Ken King  [Ken.King@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Ken.King@house.state.tx.us)

Rep. Phil King  [Phil.King@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Phil.King@house.state.tx.us)

Rep. J. M. Lozano  [J.M.Lozano@house.state.tx.us](mailto:J.M.Lozano@house.state.tx.us)

Rep. Ron Reynolds  [Ron.Reynolds@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Ron.Reynolds@house.state.tx.us)

Rep. Ed Thompson  [Ed.Thompson@house.state.tx.us](mailto:Ed.Thompson@house.state.tx.us)
Find out who your legislators are. Visit www.fyi.legis.state.tx.us or call the Capitol Switchboard at 512-463-4630.

Tell the Senate Natural Resources and Economic Development Committee and your State Senator that you oppose SB 709 and SB 941:

Chair: Sen. Troy Fraser  Troy.Frazer@senate.state.tx.us
Vice Chair: Sen. Craig Estes  Craig.Estes@senate.state.tx.us
Members: Sen. Brian Birdwell  Brian.Birdwell@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Bob Hall  Bob.Hall@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Kelly Hancock  Kelly.Hancock@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Juan Hinojosa  Juan.Hinojosa@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Eddie Lucio, Jr.  Eddie.Lucio@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Robert Nichols  Robert.Nichols@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Kel Seliger  Kel.Seliger@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Carlos Uresti  Carlos.Uresti@senate.state.tx.us
Sen. Judith Zaffirini  Judith.Zaffirini@senate.state.tx.us

Find out who your legislators are. Visit www.fyi.legis.state.tx.us or call the Capitol Switchboard at 512-463-4630.

Please pass this on to your friends. We really appreciate anything you can do to stop these bills from becoming law.

Have a wonderful Easter weekend!

Annalisa Peace, Executive Director

www.AquiferAlliance.org

You can always keep up with interesting water news on GEAA’s Face Book page
and, you can donate to GEAA online or mail contributions to support GEAA to PO Box 15618, San Antonio, Texas 78212